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Legion Contest

Offers Prizes to

VOTES10W STARTS

TOMORROW

Young America

Ncbrisk Joint in National

Essay Contest on
"

How

Younger Generation Can

Bert Be Helped.

Lincoln, Msy 4. The tim ss
never bfiur titan lhe present tor
someone te tske up the cudgel in

lhs!f of ths younger gentrsiion
a ltd hesr it suggestions, icordm
to state hfidquirtrn of the Amen
cn Legion. hich dU thst It U

rrtdy to take advice and willing to
par for it in the form of an ey

THE 1

t contest, nations! in scope, to be open
n'i to the young one. 1 he essays

for Goodl Will Comtek '

SJM

to be Given by Royal Lemon Co.
to Contestant Most Popular With

Royal Lemon Users
The Royal Lemon Company has donated $100.00 fo the fund for Devastated France and
will credit the 1,000 votes to one of the young lady candidates working for a trip to. France.
You will help to decide which candidate will receive the, 1,000 votes. The tops of Royal
Lemon packages (showing the Royal Lemon trade-mark- ), will be considered ballots. Simply
cut the tops off the packages and give them to your favorite candidate or her representative,
or mail them on or before midnight, May 17th, to the ROYAL LEMON JUDGE in care of The
Bee, tieing them securely and marking them plainly with the name of the candidate you wish
to vote for. Cast your Royal Lemon votes for your favorite candidate early and help put
her over the ton. The candidate receiving the largest number of Royal Lemon votes will be ,

- announced In tnis paper May 19th. We will announce the score from time to time in these
columns.

Your Candidate Needs Support;
You Need Royal Lemon in the Home

V Royal Lemon does everything that our trade-marke- d package states it will do. Keeps sinks,
bowls and dishes spotlessly clean. An excellent washing powder, cleanser and water soft-ene- r.

Regardless of how hard the water may be, Royal Lemon will soften it without harm
to your hands. '
Can be used equally as well as a toilet, shampoo, laundry and mechanic soap. A little

. Royal Lemon made up into a jelly goes a long way. That's why it is economical. Phone ,
your grocer now specify Royal Lemon cast your vote early. 10c tops count two votes
25c tops count five votes.
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Tuff A Rare Combination v

1II Tb Screen's Croatast Lovers, ,
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f NO ADVANCE IN

will be lubmittcd in June.
The ear that desires the sugges-

tions originally ss lent by H(ord
MacNidrr,' national commander, who
announced three prim ranging from
$1,000 down to $250. for the beat
three esssys. Nebraska will sugti-mt- nt

theie price in smaller denom
iiiattona.

"She may be a flapper today, but
tomorrow she may have a sest in
the senate; the roundly maliitned
younger generation is going to run
affairs in a future day, however, anil
the present generation should do
everything in it power to prepare
the way," confides a statement.

Young men and women between
the ages of 12 and 18 years, inclusive,
are eligible for the contest. The es-

says are limited to 1,500 words and
the tentative subject is "How the
American Legion Can Help Amer-
ica." In other words, continues the
statement, it is a direct appeal to the
younger generation for its advice as
to how the service men can improve
their country.

"The three best essays from Ne-

braska will be judged by a jury of
three nationally known .critics an
educator, a journalist and an author."
the atatement asserts. "Medals will
be given winners in each state and
it ia hoped that these awards may
be supplemented by scholarships in
schools or universities."

"This younger generation will be
ruling America when we of the le-

gion are getting too old to take much
of an active part. The young miss
in high school, flapper, if you wilt,
may be a senator when we are too
old to vote, or her brother may be
president We want to know what
we can do to pave the way for
them.1 .

Ice Cream Must Contain
18 Per Cent Butter Fat

I8t
Ice cream manufactured in Omaha

this season must test to the legal re tux
quirement or 18 per cent butter fat,
according to announcement by Dr.
A. i. Pinto, health commissioner,
yesterday morning.

fUSHSKlThe minimum butter fat- - test for From the Stage SuccessHifruited ice creams is 14 per cent.
"We intend to keeo a close check S ieMfin nn

of ice cream this season," said the

A little Royal Lemon

as a soft soap jelly
goes a long way. .

It Is ECONOMICAL

it Grand COMINGhealth commissioner.

Munt Pharmacy Robbed of Urnu"
TiEaTONITE Lfllp"J$1,000 Worth of Smokes CUANS EVERYTHING

KTTKR THAN SOAP
: Burglars smashed a back door yes-
terday morning and hauled away
$1,000 worth of cigars and tlgarets
from the Munt pharmacy, Z4UZ Fort "Whatstreet

The loss was not covered by in
stiranr. EMPRESS

TWO SHOWS IN ONE N" ' : : - '
. ...-- . . .

.t I IIIADVBBTISEMENT.
CONSTANCE

OinrJEY
H1WS

HEAL SKIN DISEASES
tilwi

OoScUMl CIRCUIT VAUDeVILLE

MatteM Dailf 2ilS Ewy Nifht 8:15
iTha Sensational Hit ef the Photoplay IN

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

; Included in the loot were 10,000
cigars and 11,500 cigarets.

Banks to Observe Summer .

Hours Beginning June 1
Omaha banks, members of 'the

Omaha Gearing House association,
will observe summer hours begin-
ning June 1, through June, July and
August .Banks will b,e open from
9 to 2 every day except Saturday,
when the hours will be 9 to 12. Sav-
ings departments will remain open
until 3 each. afternoon.

Alleged Auto Thieves
Are Nabbed in Hoboken

- Jack Ward and Charles. Ashmore,
who are alleged to have stolen the
automobile of William Lugsch, Glen- -
"wood, la., while Lugsch was visiting
in Omaha, are under arrest in Ho-
boken, N. J., according to telegram
received .by police here yesterday.
Detectives left here last night to re-
turn them.

"Her First
Love"

A Drama That "Striken Home"
to Every American Home.

Clara Kimball Young
- In her lateit and greatest

photodrama, from the pen of v
Sada Cowan. The photodrama
literally "made to order" for
America'e millions, the play that
has set thousands of people talk- -

Vera Gordon
1. "LULLABY"

Holon Hlfilm Natalia Batoa

Joa Shrinar Billy Fltaalmmom
Burt Billy
GORDON & FORD

Blur Bart K.nny and I. M. Nobody"
Klnze .

HARRY KAHNE

NEW SHOW
OPENS TOMORROW

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"The Four

Horsemen"

TOMORROW

s. PHOTOPLAY
12, 2:30, 5, 7:30 and 9:48

' It is unnecessary for you fo suffer
with Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm,
Rashes and similar, skin troubles.
Zemo obtained at any drug store for
35c, or $1.00 (or extra large bottle,
and promptly applied will usually
give instant relief from itching tor-
ture. It cleanses and soothes the
skin and heals quickly and effective-l- y

most skin diseases.
Zemo Is a wonderful, penetrating,

disappearing liquid and Is soothing
to the most delicate skin. Get it to-

day and save all further distress.

Aesop's FablaaTopics of Day

LAST TIMES TONIGHT'

"Alexander" Patha Naw
Mate- - lSe to SOc; Soma TSc St Sat.
and Sun. Nights, lSe to $1.00; Some
S1.2S Set, and Sun.

WILLIAM S.

HART
NEXT WEEK

The StUBandsu Spectacular Melodrama

"THE STORM" URAVU

Round Four

"The

Leather

) Puthers"

in

ing and mora thinking tnan any
' screen play in which Miss Young '

has appeared in months. ;

And As an Added Attraction
We Announce

Prince Lei Lani
The John McCormack of Hawaii r

in Recital

Don't Miss This Program v
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EM PR ESS
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

GETTING IT OVER
VanSnllK't Gnat SertrlM Ntyilb
LEW EARL

WELLS eV MULLEN --

MICHAEL EMMETT ft CO. "

la
"Kllliraw Blarmy"

Ifs --Fresh and Vigorous
Ifs Timely, Yet Permanent
Ifs Clean and Inspiring

SUNDAYJUL
:4..v

1922 Edition

A Snappy Musical

Conedy

Cist of 125 People

Kitisies, luntfiy, Miy 715i

Bee Want Ads Are-Be- st Business
Boosters. ,

NMARK TWAIN'S

fliiefioot lei Now Showing
women! ;i,srsrretainias your attractive ieaturea.

DR. TODD'S ARTOBITOR
removes wrinkles from the face and restores

. the natural expression. ; ' ,
'

Off ice Barker Block

Eveninsc
May 7, 8,9 and 10

Prices 50c, 1 and $1.50
Plus War Tax

New Playing

Tonifht
6:45-8:4- 5

- Tonifht
6:45-8:4- 5 .

RADIO
Complete radio receiving sets,
both Lawsem and Dr. Forest in
stock now. Come In and inspect
them.'
United Theater Equipment Corp.

18th and Harney.

TOMORROW NIGHT
The Biggest Erent of the Season

Carniral Dancing Party
Souvenirs and Favors

Empress Rustic Girdon

This ke,w originally planned
to play four performance, but
on account of ticket demand will
play an additional performance
Wednesday night. May 10. Good
seats for this performance now
on eale.

Knights of Columbus

EDNA WALLACE --U-.

C3oppe
(In Person)

Will tell how she renewed her beauty of 30 years ago. .

Appears atv3, 7:30 and 9:30
. Also

JACK HOLT and AGNES AYRES

" Bought and Paid For"
Miss Hopper will hold a reception on the mezzanine floor, Friday

and SaHirday afternoons at 3:30, and will aniwer queitions.
Meet Her in Person!

.. f ...

First Times at 25 Cents
V - , Including Tax

Children - - - 10 Cents
Tomorrow, Continuous, Starting at 12:45

BASEBALL TODAY
' Friday, May 5

OMAHA vs. TULSA
Game Calks at 3:48 P. M.

- Ladies' Day Fraa to Grandstand
Children fraa. Tickets for sala at the
United Clsar Stare. 16th and Famam

Try Prepared
SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNERS

Every Sunday and Holiday

$1.25 per plate
Alfred Jones. Chef and Prep.

HOTEL CASTLE CAFE and CAFETERIA
Den't forget your reservations at
Beautiful Hilkrest. Phone JA. SSSI

DANCE
SATURDAY, MAY 6th

Peony Park
Bus will leare 15th and
Douglas, 8:15 and 9 p. m. NO ADVANCE IN PRICES USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS

i l


